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INTROD
DUCTION
South We
enatchee is an
n area of the City that has seen repeateed efforts to improve neighborhood and
economicc health over the last 20‐30
0 years. Most recently, th e City of Wen
natchee City C
Council requeested
Staff to fo
ocus on South
h Wenatchee planning by developing
d
a subarea plan
n to encouragge citizen
involveme
ent in the imp
plementation
n of programss and policies impacting th
he area. A sub
barea plan alsso
identifies a communityy based vision
n, specific goaals for improvvements, and
d implementation strategiees
that help guide citizenss, businesses, and governm
ment in maki ng sustained improvemen
nts to the areaa.
The current South Wen
natchee planning effort be
egan in 2012 with an inten
nse public pro
ocess entitled
d “I
S
Wenatcchee” which was
w led by Co
ouncil Membeer Jim Bailey, local Architect Tom Basseet. A
Imagine South
Sustainab
ble Design Asssessment Teaam (SDAT), invvolving 6 proffessionals fro
om various citties in the nattion,
assisted the communitty in developiing ideas thatt provide the impetus for tthe developm
ment of a subaarea
W
This process yielded a repport to the community preesenting unbiaased
plan specific to South Wenatchee.
opinions of
o what type of improvements could be
e implementeed in South W
Wenatchee baased on
communitty feedback and
a the profe
essional experrience of the team. A copyy of the report is availablee at
www.wen
natcheewa.go
ov. Click on the “What’s Happening”
H
heeading and lo
ook for “Progrress in South
Wenatche
ee”.
City staff has been gathering techniical information to assist inn the continu
ued process o
of subarea
planning. Technical infformation and data collecttion is critica l to the devellopment of a vision and a plan
that can be
b practically implemented
d. A series off white paperrs address speecific technicaal issues to heelp
support th
he communitty in strategy developmentt associated w
with the ultim
mate development of a sub
barea
plan. The
e objective of this white paaper is to pressent a generaal history of SSouth Wenatcchee development
from the late 1880’s to
o present. Important aspeccts of the areea’s economicc formation and unique so
ocial
ures of this naarrative. Conttents include::
fabric are central featu
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Early South Wenatchee
e
Railroad Progress and South
S
Wenatcchee
W
Merge
M
Wenatchee and South Wenatchee
n South Wenaatchee
Recent Development in
Progress in
n South Wenaatchee
References

EARLY SOUTH WENATCH
W
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“The ad
dage that stattes behind every good malle there is greeat female can be deflecteed to say, beh
hind
every important tow
wn is a thrivin
ng communitty. In relation to the town of Wenatcheee, Washingto
on,
“Apple Capital of the
t World,” South
S
Wenatcchee is the acctive commun
nity that helpss it to flourish
h.
‐Odin A. Baugh ‐ A Place
P
Called Soouth Wenatcchee
In
n the late 188
80’s, when Waashington waas still a territ ory on the grreat American
n frontier, thee first
seeds of a new western communityy were being planted. Earlly pioneers frrom across the nation venttured
west to th
he Wenatchee Valley in eaastern Washin
ngton State too cultivate the rich agricultural soil, a
geologic blend
b
of volcaanic and glacial sediment. Planting fieldds of alfalfa, ccorn, wheat aand a renown
ned
assortment of apples, early settlers took advantaage of Wenattchee’s reliab
ble sun and reenewable watter
sources to nourish their fields and feeed
their families. A small aalcove of land
d,
fondly kno
own as South Wenatchee,
proved parrticularly entiicing for
homestead
ders. At that time South
Wenatchee’s borders eexpanded from
m the
southern ccity limits of W
Wenatchee to
o the
The “Great Northern Freight Yards” of So
outh Wenatchee
e’s in
1924 looking south. In baackground from left: Columbia Ice &
Cold Storage
S
Compan
ny, Plant # 3 and a tall coal tower.

Imagge Courtesy of: Wenatchee Valley
V
Museum
m

base of thee Wenatcheee Heights footthills.
To the Sou
uth of this small communitty
flowed thee deceptively powerful
Squilchuckk creek and on
n the East thee

mighty Co
olumbia Riverr. Often reme
embered as an
n agriculturall and industrial satellite co
ommunity of iits
larger nam
mesake, South Wenatchee
e was in fact an
a epicenter oof early 20th ccentury development for tthe
Wenatche
ee Valley. Family farmers,, railroad tyco
oons and smaall business en
ntrepreneurss alike would
choose th
his rich soil an
nd beautiful laandscape to grow
g
their dreeams and seeek prosperity.. From humb
ble
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beginninggs, these earlyy settlers wou
uld model the
e spirit of com
mmunity and independencce while makiing
economicc growth posssible for the entire
e
region.

RAILRO
OAD PROG
GRESS AN
ND SOUTH
H WENAT CHEE
Th
he success off the world
renowned
d apple industry in
Wenatche
ee was made possible by the
t
burgeonin
ng railroad syystem and
“Appleyarrd Terminal” built in South
h
Wenatche
ee. In 1890 Jaames J. Hill th
he
illustriouss founder of the Great
Northern Railroad Com
mpany (GNR)
announce
ed plans to exxtend his rail
system fro
om St. Paul, Missouri
M
to
Seattle, Washington.
W
Despite
D
the wall
w
of doubt constructed
c
by
b his critics, Hill
completed the line in a matter of
three short years (Baugh, 1992).

This imaage from the early 1900’s looks down and
northwesterlyy onto the Great Northern Railw
way's Appleyard
near Wenatchhee. Visible is thhe earliest area known as South
h
Wenatchee wiith both the Spriingwater Hotel aand the Terminaal
Hotel visiblee along left side. Seen farther no
orthwest is the
South Wenaatchee School.
Image andd Description Courtesy of: Wenaatchee Valley
Muuseum

he tracks quicckly bustled up
u the Columbia River, reaaching Wenattchee in 1892
2. Initially, thee
Th
main the Division Point Terminal for GNR was located in Leavvenworth, Waashington. Th
his ultimatelyy
t a momentary stop on the great line headed for th
he Pacific. Leeavenworth w
would
relegated Wenatchee to
go on to serve
s
as the primary
p
terminal for the GNR railroad foor shipments between Spo
okane and Seeattle
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for 30 yeaars (Baugh, 19
992). Then in 1917 a decision to eliminaate a numberr of terminalss, and extend the
distance between
b
stop
ps, would dramatically change the GNR strategy. Ratther than rou
uting trains
it was announced that add
through Leavenworth
L
ditional devellopment on tthe turn tablee yard in Soutth
Wenatche
ee would servve as the new
w division poin
nt terminal foor the region..
Over
O
the next five years the
e company would spend $ 1 million dolllars building a new 24‐stall
round hou
use, turntable
es, machine shop,
s
oil and water
w
tanks aand hundredss of feet of neew yard trackks. In
total 14 siide tracks parralleled one another
a
each stretching onne mile long. These lines h
held hundred
ds of
box cars that
t
were load
ded with crattes of apples waiting
w
to bee shipped nationally and arround the glo
obe.
In Octobe
er of 1922 the
e terminal was completed and would acct as the onlyy division poin
nt between
Spokane an
nd Seattle. It w
would aptly b
be
called the ““Appleyard”.
Thee expansion o
of the rail yard
would enco
ourage new residents and
other indusstries to locatte in South
The We
enatchee “Apple
eyard” a few yeaars later, post‐19
924.
Original date
d
unknown. In
I this picture, additional houses and
businesse
es have been constructed on the
e western edge of
o the
yard. Th
he Columbia Ice & Cold Storage and
a Plant # 3 are
e still
visible.
Image Courtesy of:
o Wenatchee Valley Museum

Wenatcheee. In 1922, caapitalizing on this
period of prosperous deevelopment, llocal
Henry Shultz
Wenatcheee contractor H
purchased a 400 acre piece of land in
n the

Appleyard
d terminal witth plans for a new town site. This was tthe first majo
or land purchaase in South
Wenatche
ee. The plann
ned site would
d host 324 plaats with 50 accres devoted to town lots.. The remaining
acreage would
w
function as agricultu
ural land for fruit orchards . In this samee year the Teerminal Hotel was
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also comp
pleted. This modern
m
three
e story buildin
ng had accom
mmodations fo
or 100 peoplee and was
equipped with a game room, restau
urant, barbershop and connfectionary (B
Baugh, 1992)..
In
n total, about 500 hundred
d people lived
d in Appleyardd, with most working for tthe railroad. TThe
residents of Wenatche
ee commonly referred to the neighborinng village as ““Terminus” an equally suittable
ould end or bbegin their jou
urney. At onee point, in 1923,
name for a place wherre so many loccomotives wo
p master Carl E Emmitt would
w
attempt to give thee town a moree colorful nam
me donning itt
the first post
“De
elicious” afteer the type of apple. The n
name apparen
ntly
leftt a bitter tastte in people’s mouth. In 1925, Post Maaster
Cliffford C. Danieels would chaange the name of the town
n’s
posst office to Soouth Wenatch
hee forever aaltering the
ide
entity of this ssmall commu
unity.
The firstt main Streett of South Weenatchee ran along
a county road n ow considereed the Malaga – Alcoa high
hway
nning South EEast along thee Columbia Riiver. Early
run
Term
minal Hotel September 1925. This
picture
e was taken severaal days after a major
cloud
dburst flooded the
e Squilchuck creekk
causingg extensive damagge to buildings in the
Appleyaard.
Imaage Courtesy of: Wenatcchee Valley Museum

bussinesses weree clustered beetween Squilchuck Creek
Vie
ewdale Streett to the north
h, both of whiich also exist
tod
day. The majjority of homes, an auto‐ccampground aand

the additional lots purcchased by Shultz, fell westt of the centr al train yard ffanning out aalong Squilchu
uck
flood plain.
r
the
e choice of th is location wo
ould prove a poor one. In
Unbeknownst to founding residents,
er 1925 a flash flood thund
dered down Squilchuck
S
creeek carrying a wall of wateer reportedlyy 12
Septembe
feet high and 100 feet wide. The evvent killed 14 people, and ccaused appro
oximately $50
00,000 dollarss’
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worth of property
p
dam
mage (Baugh, 1992). The Co
ommunity off South Wenatchee howevver, would pro
ove
resilient. In a Wenatch
hee World Daaily
newspape
er article, dated Septembe
er 8th, 1925,
staff repo
orts described
d the commun
nity’s
willingnesss to lend a he
elping hand for
f their
neighbor writing, “…bu
ut when the extent
e
of
the calam
mity was realizzed, Wenatch
hee awoke
to its resp
ponsibilities. Physicians
P
we
ent to the
rescue, willing hands began
b
to delivver victims
among the wreckages,, ambulances were
summone
ed, the fire de
epartment, th
he sheriff’s
office, the
e Howitzer Co
ompany and the
t service an
nd fraternal oorganizations responded to
o assist”
(Wenatch
hee World, 19
925). The Com
mmunity organized and cleeanup efforts began immeediately. And
although repairs and re
econstruction
n would take months, residdents and volunteers wou
uld rebuild So
outh
Wenatche
ee determine
ed to move fo
orward and maintain their independencce.

WENAT
TCHEE AN
ND SOUTH
H WENAT CHEE ME RGE

Despite the daamage and haardship caused by the Squiilchuck flood,, South Wenaatchee continued
to expand
d North after 1925. Despite
e approximattely 2 miles off open land aand orchards separating So
outh
Wenatche
ee and the “SSouth End” off Wenatchee proper,
p
deve lopment in bo
oth directions quickly began
filling the empty space
e South Wenaatchee howevver, insisted oon maintainin
ng its indepen
ndence. In 192
24
e greater Wen
natchee School District chooosing instead to provide education un
nder
they seceded from the
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the purvie
ew of Chelan County (Bauggh, 1992). Th
he town also purchased electricity thro
ough private
industry from
f
Wenatch
hee Gas and Electric
E
Comp
pany, Washin gton Coast U
Utilities and Pu
uget Sound P
Power
and Light.. Despite the
e space betwe
een them atte
empts to rem
main autonom
mous became increasingly
difficult. South
S
Wenatcchee and Wenatchee
quickly co
onverged, furtther blurring the lines
between the
t two comm
munities. Eve
entually,
the increaase of local se
ervices and sh
hopping
opportunities boardingg South Wenaatchee
pand the areaa both physically and
would exp
conceptuaally.
Th
he majority of
o the area thaat is

The South Wenattchee School Band, 1953
Photo aand Informatiion Courtesy of: Wenatcheee
Valleey Museum

considere
ed “South We
enatchee” tod
day,
between Kittitas Streett and Crawford and West to
t Okanogan Street techn
nically fell with
hin Wenatcheee
City limitss and not the community named
n
Appleyyard – a distinnction that iss often diminiished in availaable
historical reports. Com
mmonly referrred to as the “South
“
End”, this poor wo
orking class neeighborhood
housed much
m
of the labor force for Appleyard te
erminal. Mucch of the grow
wth and earlyy prosperity th
hat
would com
me to define South Wenattchee occurre
ed here.
Pe
ersonal accou
unts from lon
ngtime and former residennts of this areaa convey storries of a safe and
friendly neighborhood, characterize
ed by diverse community aactivity and p
plenty of corn
ner shops. In an
article written in 2011 for the Wenaatchee World
d Newspaper,, Author, Rickk Steigmeyer paints a pictu
ure of
the Early South
S
End with an alternative look and
d feel. He desccribes neighb
borhoods pep
ppered with corner
markets, like the Mission Street Gro
ocer store ow
wned by the G
Grubb family aand Joes Meaats and Groceery
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occupyingg the corner of
o Ferry and Methow.
M
The
ese markets pprovided fresh
h fruits and vegetables and
d an
assortment of local me
eats. According to residen
nts intervieweed by Steigmeeyer, these sh
hops were no
ot
only supp
ported the eco
onomy, but se
erved as gath
hering spaces for conversaations amongst neighbors and a
source of information about local happenings. Open
O
space i n the form off several neigghborhood paarks
also brougght people to
ogether. Mission Park oncce stood wheere the Departtment of Social and Humaan
Services building
b
sits now, hosting nightly
n
softbaall and basebaall games durring the summ
mer and sledd
ding
in the win
nter. Linked to
t the growth
h of the Apple
eyard terminaal the South EEnd of Wenattchee came in
nto
full bloom
m between 19
918 and 1950. The Federal Building andd Post Office, Police Statio
on, Fire Station and
a numberr of schools were
w
all constrructed the gro
owing South End region. A
Additionally, Deaconess
Hospital ‐the valley’s laargest medicaal facility ‐ wo
ould expand i n 1948 addin
ng a 100‐bed nursing wing to
d have its perrks as
the existinng building. EExpansion did
residents also enjoyed a healthy collection of sm
mall
wned retail and service bussinesses.
family ow
Accordingg to A Place Called South W
Wenatchee byy
Odin A. Baaugh, South W
Wenatchee laaid claim to
several sm
mall grocery sstores, a gas sstation, the
Shrock‐Neelson meat‐paacking plant, two cafes, tw
wo
hotels, a bbarber and sh
hoe repair sho
op. Although
h the
national ggrocer chain SSafeway, wou
uld open the
largest su permarket in
n in the area in 1955, to this day
South Wenatchee
W
priorr to the complettion the
Columbia River Bridge. Later named afte
er Senator
S
the bridge
e would be completed in
George Sellar,
195
50.
Photo Courtesy
C
of: Wen
natchee Valley Museum
M

South Weenatchee busiiness district is predominaantly
character ized by small locally owneed businesses.
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Th
he link forged
d between So
outh Wenatch
hee and Wenaatchee would
d only grow sttronger follow
wing
the Secon
nd World Warr. In 1948, the
e City of Wen
natchee extennded their waater systems tto South
Wenatche
ee. Consolidaation continue
ed in 1953 wh
hen the Southh Wenatcheee school district merged wiith
Wenatche
ee. Possibly a more dramaatic display off losing its forrmer identityy was the fire of 1951 that
destroyed
d the original South Wenattchee post offfice/grocery store. Althou
ugh the post office would be
rebuilt thaat same year,, it would only champion the
t South Weenatchee iden
ntity for 6 mo
ore years befo
ore
becomingg a branch of the Wenatchee Post Office. Before lon g even the ou
utpost would be dissolved
d and
mail route
ed directly through the We
enatchee posstal center (Baaugh, 1992).

RECENT
T DEVELO
OPMENTS IN SOUTTH WENATTCHEE
During the late
er‐half of the 20th century South Wenattchee would ccontinue to eexperience neew
growth an
nd challengess. More than
n 244 acres off land in Sout h Wenatcheee was annexed into the
Wenatche
ee City Limits between 198
85 and 2011 with
w sewer annd water linees expanded tto these areass as
well. Furthermore, mu
uch of the com
mmercial and industrial buusinesses are now primarilly centralized near
mbia River as zoning bound
daries have co
onsolidated. Additionally,, between 1990 and 2010 the
the Colum
populatio
on of South Wenatchee
W
gre
ew 75.6% from
m 4,568 to 8,,022 residents (Census 201
10 & 1990, SFF‐1).
In this sam
me period of time, many young
y
Hispaniic and Latino families, emiigrating primaarily from Meexico,
moved to South Wenatchee seekingg employmen
nt in the area s prosperouss agricultural industry (Cen
nsus,
ng to U.S. census informatiion from 19900 the Hispaniic population comprised 19.5%
2000 SF – 1). Accordin
of the total population
n. By 2010 this number had
d tripled in sizze, with resid
dents of Latino/Hispanic orrigin
composin
ng more than 59.6% of the total South Wenatchee
W
P opulation (Ceensus 2010 & Census 1990
0, SF‐
1). Prior to
t this period
d 80.8% of Sou
uth Wenatchee residents sself‐identified
d as non‐Hisp
panic white , w
with
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other raciial classifications composin
ng less than 8%
8 of the poppulation. This growing pop
pulation of
Latino/Hisspanic residents, not unlikke earlier generations of Euuropean imm
migrants, represents a
communitty steeped in a proud trad
dition of diverrsity, entrepreeneurship and independen
nce.

SOCIALL AND ECO
ONOMIC CHALLEN
NGES

Today maany household
ds in South Wenatchee
W
strruggle to keepp up with thee median inco
ome of the region.
The averaage household
d income is $31,612 in Sou
uth Wenatcheee, approximately $13,268
8 dollars less than
the City of Wenatchee as a whole. What’s more
e, 54% of all hhouseholds livve in poverty or make less than
80% of Wenatchee’s
W
median
m
income. Within thiss group, 42% of household
ds make less tthan $25,000
0
dollars a year
y
categorizzing much of South Wenattchee as veryy low income.. Poverty leveels are highly
concentraated among the Hispanic/LLatino commu
unity in particcular.
Increased
d criminal acttivity has also accompanied
d the growth in poverty an
nd population
n. A recent reeport
conducte
ed by the City of Wenatche
ee in coordinaation with thee Wenatcheee Police Department focusing
on crime in South Wen
natchee summarized the issue the folloowing way, ““South Wenaatchee has
concentrated criminall activity stem
mming from poverty,
p
lack oof infrastructu
ure, and cultu
ural tensions
resulting in continued neighborhoo
od degradatio
on… Like in m
many small citties, regional concentratio
on of
a crime beccome a signifiicant burden on municipa l resources. M
Moreover, thee city is at riskk of
poverty and
decline th
hrough negattive perceptio
on and increasing demand for public safety resourcees” (Byrne 2012).

The
T built env
vironment of South Wenaatchee also pooses certain oobstacles. A considerablee
portion of
o the housing
g stock is agiing with apprroximately 667% of all homes built beffore 1940.
Furtherm
more, inefficieent densities in lot config
guration and ggeneral lack of basic ameenities such aas
street lighting, sidewaalks, and parrks diminish the
t quality off life for resiidents (Byrnee 2012).
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Furtherm
more, in 2012
2 376 code-viiolation letterrs were sent oout by the coode enforcem
ment departmeent.
The majo
ority of violaations concern
ned overgrow
wn vegetationn, junk vehiccles and garbbage and debrris.
A recent community revitalization
n program in South Wenaatchee knownn as the “I Im
magine Projecct”
coordinaated by the Ciity of Wenatcchee and the American Innstitute of Arrchitects indiicated that isssues
of crime,, building deeterioration and
a infrastruccture deficienncies negativvely effects thhe identity annd
perceptio
on of the Sou
uth Wenatcheee Communitty (SDAT, 20013).

PROGR
RESS IN SO
OUTH WEENATCHEEE
The systemic natures of
o today’s soccio‐economic barriers are nnot readily su
urmounted. YYet, as historyy has
shown, th
he communityy of South We
enatchee hass proven resiliient in the facce of adversitty. Residentss,
communitty leaders and the City of Wenatchee
W
are
a currently w
working togeether to addreess these issu
ues
with holisstic and inform
mation driven
n solutions. If
I South Wen atchee hopess to prosper, as it did in erras
past, a ne
ew vision for South
S
Wenatcchee that hon
nors its culturral diversity, eeconomic ressourcefulnesss and
environmental vitality must be consstructed. Forr more inform
mation about current efforrts to unit,
e the South Wenatchee
W
Co
ommunity pleease visit the Progress in So
outh Wenatcchee
empowerr and improve
website at: http://ww
ww.wenatchee
ewa.gov/inde
ex.aspx?page==1221
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